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&sleeted As Best All-Round Kentucky Weekly Newspaper For 1947
WEATHER FORECAST
Kentucky and 'Tennessee Partly
cloudy and
rather
warm and humid today, tonight and Sunday unit scattered
afternoon
thundershowers.

YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWSPAPER FOR ON ER HALF A CENTURY

United Press

Mufray, Kentucky, Saturday Afternoon, August 30, 1947

MURRAY POPULATION — 5187

(
. 1. XIX; No. 65

County, City S,..tuuis Ready
For Record Enrollments As
Fall Terms Start Next Week

GOP(Nantes Ross; Partyl
Drive Opens Sept. 20

,
Sisal

same old adversaries" at the hands
of the Republicans who were
"united in support of progress in
Kentucky and in support of the
high ideals of the Republican party."
Dummit described the Willis adThe campaign officially will be ministration as the "finest,. most
opened Saturday, September 20, at capable administration Kentucky
Lexingtiin. home of gubernatorial has seen in many 'a lung year." He
nominee Eldon S. Dummit, state said the party had "a united front
that will spell victory this fall."
attorney general.
U. S. Senator John Sherman
Also elected at a meeting of the
GOP state central committee yes- Cooper. R.. Ky., called . GOP
terday were vice
jOhn -ehancessirt the fall "as good or bet-Fred Williams, Volga, and Thomas ter than a year ago.' In the naCalloway county school officials other four county schools are:
F. Manby. Lagrange. defeated pri- tional sphere. he said., it took the
stimated today that 1.525 county
Almo High School, 275: Kirksey
mary candidates for governor and Republicans to reduce expendiboys and girls will go back to
High School, 335; Lynn Grove High
tures, return the government'to the
lieutenant governor, respectively.
Mrs. George Hart. csisisis-i „sr i school Monday when the fall sem- , School. BM. and New Concord High
Gov. Simeon S. Willis and other legislative process and save it from
ai
high 'School, 270.
of Murray Council, Girl Scouts. heater °penis in , the five eiiity
party leaders hailed the "united "lobbies and privileged interests."
has been named a delegate to the schools.
U.
S.
Representative
Thurston
B.
Students: school patrons, faculty
front" achieved after the hotly
All five county schools will open
Morton, R., Ky.. Louisville, was 29th Convention of the Girl Scout I
members and others will attend the
contested Republican primary.
!
Monday
with
special
opening
day
finance chairman
and National Council, to be held in I programs.
programs scheduled at each school,
Willis foresaw defeat for "our named
Speakers
have
been
Long Beach, California. Novemaighe L Wiman
Calloway County School Superinnamed
by
the
schools
for
the
first
"47Mrs
ss
t, -LA
r
appointed chairman of the advis•treiderits Prentice Lassiter said.
an _ day exercises.
•
ory committee. with Bryant Law- of the Murray' Girl Scouts,
. iLizel. the officials said, will , Speakers at each of the schools
nounced
today.
ton, Lexington, vice chairman.
will be Res'. John Brinn, Almo;
The copvention, first to be held probably receive the largest enrollClaude T. Winslow, Mayfield,
merit of the county high schools. Rev. H. F. Paschall, Hazel; Waylon
on
the
West
Coast
since
will
1937,
Brooks
(left),
14-year-old
Walton
schoolgirl
from
LITTLE GIRL, BIG GAME-Virginia
was named to fill a vacancy on the
T
They predict an enrollment of 360 Rayburn, Kirksey; Prentice LassiMemphis, Term., and Mr. and Mrs. Berry B. Brooks, pose with the lion Virginia bagged
central committee created by the be attended by delegates from all for that
ter, Lyon Grove. and George E.
school.
over
the
United
States...
on a safari in the Kenya Colony in East Africa. The youngster also brought down an
Although a stare board of agrn- death 4.Charles Ferguson, Smith's
Estimated eSrallment, for the Overbey. New Concord.
Mrs. Hart, the liked delegate
land.
elephant, rhino and other big game, and concedes that returning to girls' school next
cultuce announced that stockyards
The registration for the fall term
Members of the advisory council representing Murray has been o
month may seem a bit dull after her exciting vacation.
in Graves. Fulton. Hickman and
at Murray High School will be
an:
Girl
Scouting
for
four
years
•
Calloway counties had been quar- by districts were:
held Monday. Superintendent W Z.
Russell Croft, Hopkinsville, first; has been associated with the Mu: antined because of an outbreak of
Carter has announced. The Murray
ray Council for four years. This I
anthrax, an official of the Murray Judge John Brateher. Morgantown.
glcmentsirY. schools, expect an enthe 1-1-ft
Se""t emverl""j'
livestock company saa today the and-Tliumas- Ferguson. Henderson. she
rollment of approximately 400 and
has attended.
second;
Frank
Ropke.
Louisville,
apparently had not spread
about 320 are expected to enroll- for
Theme of the convention is "Go I
third;
Dr.
Paul
York.
Glasgow,
I to Calloway.
By Don Brumbaugh
high school work. Carter said.
Scouts United by Ideals." Thig year
Murray High's Tigers continued
Die outbreak appeared to
be fourth; Rodney Bryson. Jr.. CovEnrollnients expected by grades
for the first time in the history of
ington,
fifth:
E.
H.
Fuller,
LexingNEW. YORK, Aug. 30 •U1'1 --!The
football practice under the lights in the Murray elementary schools
ANe
iow
iltaey
r.ed in the areas west of Cal'a youth-serving organization. Mrs
ton,
sixth:
Edward
Allen,
'Prestonof their stadium this week in prep- are First grade. 86: Second grade,
American Legion sWung a moving
o
Hart and her fellow delegates will
pageant of sound and color up 40
oration for the season's opener 70: Third grade. 67; Fourth grade.
The Purchase Dairy show to be burg, seventh: George Plummer.
vital
issues
discuss..
and
vote
.on
blocks of crowd-lined Fifth Avenue
held .t Mayfield was called off Vanceburg. eighth; Judge J. H.
September 12 against Franklin- 62: Fifth grade, 62. and Sixth
with
teens:we
members
of
the
orWilliam
today in the climax of its 29th nathe this week because of the anthrax Johnson, Williamsburg;
Simpson.
Representativ.ekThIsai
-early every insg ready today to handle
grade. 61. Grade school teachers
Scoville. London, and Judge Elmer ganization, as „Senior Scouts are
phinse of business in Murray were large crowd of vlieitiniii-Stssexpects threat
tional convention.
Coach Ty Holland is well pleased are First grade. Miss • Margaret
having
their
first
opportunity
to
.
ninth.
with
As scrap paper confetti twinkled agreed today that all businesses in ed if the present sunny weather
the
condition
Four animals have died from the
Of his pljayers „Graves: and, !slim_ _Kathleen Patterattend a convention as full fledged's(
i 'and 'will' run the single wing for- son; Second grade. Mrs.- Georgia
down in the faint Sunshine f.f a the city would be closed on Mon- continues. The extended weather disease in Graves county and four
delegates.
forecast indicated little change in ,in Fulton county. Dr. B. F. Pigg,
!nation again this
hay day.
, the leading element of the day for the Labor Day holiday.
ear. The tag Wear and Mrs. Emma Darnell;
At a youth panel, boys and girls
headache to Holland is tlie re- Third grade, Miss Emily Skinner
parade of 65.000 marching LegionIla Douglass, official of the Mur- temperature but predicted some state veterinarian, said he had unfrom sixteen to eighteen repreplacement of several first string and 'Mrs. Celia Crawford. Fourth
snaires - a mounted escort of New ray Retail Merchants Association, scattered showers over this section confirmed reports that 10 other ansenting varied backgrounds, will
men and reserves lost through grade. Mrs. Modell Outland and
imals have died•'with anthrax in
York City police - passed the re- said all businesses except groceries of the country..
of Kentucky discuss "Youth Looks at the World
The percentage
County health officials warned 'The Madill! Bend seen= of Fulton
graduaian.
tl
CapL Hugh Wilson Els Mrs.'Crawford; Fifth grade. Miss
viewing stand ant 5th .Aveatue and had voted at a recent meeting - to
farmers haViny telephones is de- of Today." and the results of the'
Alexander and Joe Baker are the Laurine Tarry and Mrs. Hilda
42nd Street at 9:37 a m EDT.
not open Monday. However, gro- picnickers to beware of poison ivy county.
creasing.
accoramg to a statement discussion will keynote evening
only returning first stringers.
The board also quarantined the
Police estimated 200.000 persons cery store representatives said to- and other outdoor menaces. They
Street, and Sixth grade. Mrs. Anne
from the Agricultural Experiment sessions. Members of the' YWCA.
The team appears to be fast but McReynolds and Mrs.'Street,
"
-Were on the avenue as the parade. day that all groceries would ob- also asked cooperation in keeping area along the Brownsville road to
Station at Lexington. The 1945 the YMCA. and Catholic and Jewparking
light
compared
to
roadside
spaces.
the
delta
in
county,
last'
year's
-eirpeeted
--theffirOciut -the WI-VC the full truhrtays
-picnic
Fulton
the city
West
High school teachers will be:
farm census found that only one ish groups will take part.
Kentucky
areas and other available outing lo- levy south of Hickman in Fulton
Conference
Champs. Miss Lula Clayton Beale. English;
day.. tiegan. Many thousands more
farmer in five had a telephone.
Holland will try again to win the Miss Lala Cain. commerce: W. Z.
cations sanitary.
county and the ferry at Columbus
were expected in the area later.
"This is in sharp contrast with
title although the way I is tough Carter. history; Wilbui Cavitt. head
Many countians have indiCated in Hickman county. thus barring
Close behind tbe mouthed police,
The (edger and Times will he
the trends for other modem imsith so few experienced men reatridmg proudly at the head of the
published at noon on labor Day. that they will tne the weekend as cattle imports from Missouri.
Mathematics department and
provements." says the statement.
• is ning.
an opportunity to visit in Paducah,
Elliott
Robertson, ,agyicultuee
foul marchers, was Legionnaire
Readers are urged to have adshop; Mrs. Louise Cothram, home
"Nearly a third of Kentucky farmThe squad donned the pads this economics; Principal Ed Filbeck„
St. Louis. Memphis and other near- commissioner, said no live stock
William O'Dwyer, mayor of New
vertising and nevs at the office
ers
have electricity. two-thirds
Graveside services were conductweek and •htve gotten down to American government and
by cities. Traffic is expected to be from GraVes and Fulton counties
York. As O'Dwyer passed the retodas or early Monday morning.
Latin:
have radios, over 60 percent live on ed yesterday afternon at Martins
heavy practice in the night session. Harry Hendren, new teacher from
anions the. hutiviest of the summer will be allowed to be exhibited, at
viewing stand, he saluted smartly,
all-weather roads and nearly half Chapel for Gwendolyn Hargrove. Holland
by
is
highway
officials.
HoweVer,
the
State
Fair
in
assisted
by
York
Gov
Louisville.
Live"Dub"
RusThomas F.
just as New
Paducah, grade schiail art
and
of them own an autonnobile or a one-day-old daughter of Mr. and
sell and Harm West. both teach- 4igh %him,' English; Preston 'Ty'
Dewey stepped into the box and
Both Murray banks will close they hoped the Labor Day celebra- stock from Hickman and Calloway truck. Evidently these facilities are
Mrs. George E. HRrgTON'e,.
tion 'would not bring the sudden counties will be permitted to show
ers at the high school.
waved his hat.
Monday.
Holland, history and head of athreplacing the telephone for many Points. who died yesterday at a .
trDwyers joined Dewey and ofletic department; Miss Mary LassiThe holiday will bring a ''long upswing in deaths from drowning, at the fair he said
farmers io Kentucky."
Murray hospital.,
•
The action was taken to stop catficial reeeptionist Grover Whalen week-end" which has been wel- autoMobile accidents and other
ter. mathematics: W. B. Moser,
The infant girl is survived I,
in the reviewing stand a few mM- comed by merchants as a chance to causes which resulted from the tle traffic in the area and minim'science; Miss Mary Elizabeth Robher parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ls,
ize spread of the dreaded disease.
tites later. and , the three stood. at get relief from the recent heat July Fourth holiday. •
erts. music and band director; Mrs.
Hargrove, Five Points, grand par
State and county officials have
attention as the combined American wave and to fishermen who have
Dewdrop Rowlett Physical educeents; Rev. and Mrs. Clya- -Robertstarted a cattle vaccinations drive in
Legion posts of the city police and been unable to find time to par, tem and health: W. P. "Dub" Russon. Murray. grandparents; Mrs.
Mrs. Judy Magee, publisher of
ihe area, he said.
• fire departments swung by. "The ticipate in their favorite sport.
sell, geography and coach; Haron
ST. LOUIS NATIO3A1, STOCK- George Hargrove, Murray. Route 2,
the LaCenter Advance, has obtainThe state highway pallid has
finest" marching 12 abreast, wore
West, junior high school history
'USDA) great grandmother; George RobYAiRQS. Aug. 30. 1UP)
The Rev. L.' W. Huntley will
Officials predicted one of the
ed
control
of
the
Ballard
Yeoman.
been requested to report any ac- -Livestock:
Legion caps with • Kelly
green
heaviest crowds of the year at preach at the Memorial Baptist
ertson. Arkansas, great grand- publishedat Wickliffe, it has been and .athletics: and Miss Frances
tivity at the quarantined stockcrowns.
Williams. librarian
and library
Hogs: Compared with close last father: and Nat Gibbs, Detroit,
Kentucky Lake and linter picnic, Church next Sunday. Rev. Huntley
announced. Mrs. Magee, in a front
yards and to watch for any traf- week, good and choice barrows
spots over the county. Boat docks; will conduct both the morning and
step-great
grandfather.
page , editorial appearing in this
ficking in the quarantined areas. and
BULLETIN
gilts 25 to 50 cents lower; sows
bait handlers and others were mak- ..vening services.
Burial was in Martinis Chapel week's issus of the paper, an- • A faculty meeting of both eleRobertson said.
mentary and high school teachers
$1 to 1.50 lower.. Makret steady cemetery.
nounced that the two newspapers
NEW YORK. Aug. 30
will be held at the school on Monwith early Friday; practical top
would be combined into the Ad- A thousand american Boy
'
-clay at 830 oadoek. The faoulty
27.75; one load, 28.00.
Mr and Mrs Freed Cotham will vance-Yeoman
on
Scouts arrived back from Eurcernmencing
meeting will be followed by pre_Cattle 230. Calves 30. Compared spend the weekend in Memphis.
- .
- September I.
ope today aboard the transport
school registration and enrollment
with close last week.ahative steers
Both
papers
are
weekly
publicaGeneral Harry Taylor after atDr. C S. Lowry, head of so- and heifers 25 to 50 cents higher;
for juniors-arid senior-high school
Mrs. Joe Thurmond, who recent- tions. The Advance--Yeoman .will
tending the World Scout Jamcial science department at Murray western grass steers closing steady
pupils; The enrollment will conly
suffered
a
broken
hip
is
reportbe
published
each
Friday.
the
anboree in France. The boys were
State Teachers CoUege, will be the after recovering early losses: cows
tinue' from 9.30 until 11:30 and svill
ed
resting
well
at
the
clinic.
nouncement
-.sok/.
taken - lo camp Kilmer. N. J..
principal speaker' nit-- a
Junior 25 cents to 50 cents higher; bulls
be concluded_ the following mornThe merger of the two BalTird
and from there will proceed to
Charnher of Commerce meeting to. 50 cents to $1 higher: scalers $1.50
-H
.
•
.1;
Miss Sue Upchurch left Thurs- county papers will provide the "'
their home states.
be held Monday night at Mayfield. .higher; replacement steers improv:
, Pupils
the first six grades will
county
with
day
to
assume
her
duties
at
horns
„ones
lartelV
s
4eeltly
Dr.
Lowry will speak on "A ed irregularly under big supplies
' enroll Tuesday after the official
Calloway , County Coroner Max ris. Detroit; his grandmother. Mrs.
capable
of
economics
better'
teacher
in
the
service
to
Greenits
New Constitution For The State and broad demand..Tops for the
°Filming at 9.30-..Carter said.
Churchill found the dellth of Eton Jennie Morris. _Murray: and sevville High School. Greenville. III. reader*, the statement &clan*
• The fall term for the Murray
eral aunts and uncles in Calloway Of Kentucky" arid will present week: Choice 995 pound to: 1218
C. Morris. 31-year-old former resiboth sides, of the state-wide ques- pound steers. $32.50: choice 817Training School will atkrt on Moncounty.
,
dent of this county, yasdike to bc'
day. September IS, Director Carpound mixed steers and heifers
Morris was a member of the Pal- tiop.
cidental drowning at an inquest' estine Methodist Church.
mon Graham has announce,d. Gra$30: small lots, $30.50431 50: choice
McCracLittle Miss Diane (iingles, daughhere today.
ham said the Trainif
was
648 pound straight heifers. $29:
ken county. Funeral arrangements
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gingles.
looking for an enrollment of apMorris. a veteran of World War are 'incomplete. The body will regood cows. $19.50: good heavy beef
Marietta-. Ga.. was recehtly chosen
proximately 370 pupils. An opendrowned early yesterday afterbulls,. $18.25: good sausage bulls
in at the Max Churchill. Funeral
as a prize winner in a baby coning day program will be held. at
Mr. and Mrs. Joe
water over, Borne pending complete arrangeHargrove, $17.50; choice %Tillers. $25.50: good
test sponsored by the Davison-Pax- noon -as he stepped into
dine o'clock on the 15th at the
Murray .Rt. 6. a daughter, Joyce and (*wifeton company. The contest wits open his head while carrying his young ments.
ay.
Little Auditorium on' the Murray
•
Bulks ter the week; top good and
to employees of the comPany's four cousin, Bobbie Jean Morris, in
Mr. and Mrs. William Mohundro, choice steers 528432, low and avState campus.
shiliow water near Higgins Boat
stores in the state of Georgia.
Graham said tuition students at
Rt. 6, a daughter. Reta Sue.
erage good steers. 125-527.50; mePat Gingles 'is the son of Prof. Dock. Morris was attending a famthe Training School, if accepted.
Mr. and Mrs. Cody Bray, Rt. I. dium, 818424.50: common and low
ily picnic at the time and relaand Mrs. Fred Giugles. Murray.
will be accepted on the basis of
a daughter. Wanda Carolyn.
medium. $15.25417.50; good and
'Winners in the contest
were tives Who witnessed the tragedy
Mr. and "Mrs. Otis Bucy, New choice heifers and mixed yearling
written. applications. Contract stuchosen from photographs. Gingles said Morris, weakened - ley - a recent
dents will fill the first three grades.
Concord. a daughter, not named yet. $24.50429 50; medium kind, $17.50WASHINGTON. Aug.
illness, showed great presence of
Et- Secretary for the Atlanta store.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ruse, Rt. 5. $16: canners and tubers. 511413.
Junior, and senior
high
school
mind by shoving the little girl nis Most of thr country will have
a son. Jerry Lawrence.
classes are open- to tuition students
ward shallow water, as he went it warm
lights shells around E1.50: good beer
and sunny over the Labor
Mr. and Mrs. Olive Parks, Lynn bulls $17-$18: medium to good sauin addition to those under contract,
under. He was described as an "exGraham said.
cellent- swimmer but was in a Day weekend: the weather bureau Grsyr` a daughter Elizabeth Elms sage bulls. 515417 50, canners and
At Murray's Negro school, Dougweakened condition and had re- said today in a special holiday
god
cutters.
$11 50-814:
and
las, an enrollment of 170 is eacently been released from a yeter- forecast.
choice scalers. 520-$24 50: common
pected. Teachers at pouglas will
BOSTON, Aug. 30. (Ism -Wil- ans hospital in Michigan.
and medium. 812.50420; culls, $8The Sunday and. Monday forepe-Leon Miller. principal; Fanny B.
liam F. Martin -of - Itternotille. Ga.,
Merrily- wee- been --in Calloway cast by sections included:
$10.
Willis. first three grades:11111,,berta
has filed a $100.000 suit in U. S. dis- county and, had lived for some
Sheep: None. Compared with
Florida and Gulf .coast --- NorOlive, -fourth, fifth and• sixth
Girl Scoisis, leaders and mem- close last week, spring lambs and
trict court for injuries he centends time in Paducah. He -later moved
mal temperatures, hut humid air
grades; Juanita Thomas, home econbers of the Girl Scout emincii met yearlings 50 .cents to El higher:
were suffered 'during exposure to to El•etroit and entered the Army
and afternoon and evening thunomics °supervisor: William Ratliff,
yesterday for the first time at the aged sslaughter ewes unchanged;
from that city.
atomic energy.
derstorms are indicated.
high ;chool teacher and coach:
new Girl Scout cabin at the Mur- Week's top on _spring lambs $44.25.
Bobbie Jean. 14, is the daughter
The 'suit was brought yesterday
Atlantic states from New Eng- ray city park.
Elizabeth King, high school teacher
against Stone & Webster Engin- of Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Morris.
paid late: most good and choice
and music, and Mattie Belle Dixon,
Morris had been visiting rela-' land to Virginia -- Considerable
Each troop sent representatives spring lambs for the week, $22.50- •IN SPEED RACE-Former AAF Capt. Jim Ruble, entered in
eering Corp.. of Boston, which had
in charge of kitchen.
a construction and maintenance tives in Calloway county since last cloudiness with showers Sunday to the meeting to vote on 'the cook- $23.50: late sales mostly. $23.50-$24, the Aug. 30 Bendix air race from Van Nuys to Cleveland, will
but clearing and seasonably com- ie and calendar sale. The calendar coil to medium throe:arts largely pilot a rebuilt
Registration at Murray State Colcontract at the Oak Ridge,' Tenn., Sunday. Lockheed Lightning P-38 rhich is rumored
lege .will start on September 25
Survivol-S
atom bomb project whert Marinclude his father, fortable temperatures by Monday. sale is an annual Girl Scout pro- 8154-9; culls. $7-514; medium to to be capable of 100 miles an hour faster speed than its
and college officials look for an.
Earnest E. Morris, Detroit; two
SouthweSt
Normal tempera- ject and plans are now being made -1 rood yearling wethers with. no. 1 World War II version, or about 450 mph, Plane's sponsor
tin was employed as st
other record breaking 'enrollment,
He Saki he was permanently dis- sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Cathey and tures with- contideratsle suoshihe. for the cookie sale.
pelts. $16-$20: few' medium tX•geod Glenn H. McCarthy, Houston, Texas, is reported to ,hav
stvelled by . several hundred veterMrs. S. V. Foy made_ a_ report: native slaughter ewesS$7.50; strict•abled by exposure to radio-active Miss Fannie May MOrris, both of Scattered afternoon thundershow'
wagered $500,000 that, his entry will win.
an student-S.
Detroit; une brother, Watkini•M‘
or- ers in mountains.
.on the needs of the Scout' cabin- ly good Or choice ewes present.'
material that affected his skin.
•
•
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Aug. 30 4 UP)
-State Auditor C. I. Ross, Somerset, today took over as state chairman of the Republican campaign
for the November election amid
predictions of victory by party
leaders.

14;

Mrs. G. Hart
Will Attend
Scout Meet

`ki

4'01'

,

Legion .Parade Is
Highlight Of 29th
Convention At N. Y.

Aiiiavatitk

• Opening Day Programs Are Arranged Monday
For Most Schools; TS To Start September 15

Anthrax Threatens
Western Kentucky
Livestock Markets

Tigers
ers Drill Daily
For Grid
s Opener
Here September 12

Stores To Close Mondayr ,ip.cinnic
Crowd • Expected
. At Lake'

1Fewer Telephones
;On Kentucky Farms

Graveside Rites Held
For One-Day-Old Girl

LIVESTOCK

Two Ballard County
Papers Are Merged

Preacher Announced

County Veteran Drowns At
Family Picnic At Ky. Lake

Lowry To Speak

Diane Gingles Wins
Baby Beauty Contest

Births

Sunny Weather Is
Seen For Weekend

Man Asks Damages
For Atom Exposure

Girl Scout Members
Meet At New Cabin

5.

tiiar -- •

COPY FAINECI

7

•
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•
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
PUBLISHED BE THE CALLOWAY PUBLISHING COMPANY
Consolidation of The Murray Ledger. The Calloway Times. and The
tretow20 1928. and the--1Kmk1entueitian, January 17, 1912
nmes.-Herald,
—
W PERCY WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER JAMES C. WILLIAMS, GENERAL MANAGER
. •.
Published afternoons except Sunday at 103.North 4th St.. Murray. Ky.
Entered at the. Post Office. Murray. Kentucky. for Transmission as
Second Class Matter
10N RATES:. By Carrier in Murray. per week 20: per
SUBSCRIPTIn C.' illoway and adjoining counties, per year:83 50,, elsemonth, 85c
where $.50.
-_ - -NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: WALLACE WITMER CO. 903 Sterick
Buds:hugs Ilemt.n..) Tenn.: 250 Park Ave.. New York, 307 N Michigan
Ave Chicago: 80 Boylston St Boston

NATIONAL EDITORIAL_
SSOCIATION
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the Bd.tor
nen: t reject any Advertising. Letters
We r,
of Publ-c Vo.ee items which en our opinion are not for the best uatererst
of our readers.

Saturday Afternoon, August 30, 1947

GREAT
%westward
movement of the
population in
the United
States took place
between April,
1940 and the
middle of 1946,
according to the
Bureau of'Census, whose latest
release states
the population
of the country is
139,894,406. The
map at right
shows the increase and decrease in those
states most vita/1y affected.
(International)

INCREASE
Now York
797,000
351,000 I New fierier
250,963
Letanoctkot

A

it •penlog of schooLi-over the county. driv;rs
of au%ora..1,1 ,, mi)st l•t: on a sharper lookout than ever for
Ttn...gg!)elling of school jpeans more children of
to :did from school unattended by older peoc•oit'g
an ugt',-ple. The re:-;•.nsilgil.ity is primarily on the driver iiecanse
an adult: or at least considered rehe or
drit an to.it,, mobile,
sponsible
git tug proper directions to
ZI 1 1,
0
ar, hi::
hart.
several blocks by
rt• nit USed t ,
the elirei,
theusiel., es. They (an helig lgy telling children the correct
what traffic lights mean, and
side of the strt et teg w a lk
v.al•e.s ttaffic signs pg.sted over the toNt ns I
the nc
n ye .es ioU e ge giver
• t ru
t:
:,ossiigle. they should be
Hi._ A, ti,r
cial
earl i•
1,,- gy. dangerous ridttip- n
ttiUllt to
traffn regulat:
While
!
mt.:
and be al, rt
,iren see•re, doubly
;dent
A
_at-vidt-nts
cAn pre-vet:A rn
•
,ng-the Idles of traffic
hildren
-.Ate,- and
,
_ .
,gt sektions ot Main and Poplar Sts.
ef schog.l.. a nd the: tmu
re .the
trie
7ss:.i. Tee s: itql the,.
111-a`. hec.TTIt IlerTa.
that ,,nt:Llit• to make that arch a
•

Today's Sports Parade
13. i.e. k odds
mtel Pre,. -.ports W -der

230,1127
e0,514

DECREASE
North Dakota
South Dakota
Nebraska

114,1119
95,844
44,736
V•rmont

Moutouri
Montana
Idaho
5.884

You

17,153

AND YOUR
HOME
es

By ,RACHEL ROWLAND
Home Demonstration Agent

Everyone likes to receive an
award or prize and women are no

...

SEEK SAINT'S BODY WITH DETECTOR I

exception.
thinking about the large number of rings offered this year in
the women's department. of the

Letter To Editor
Olive st.
Ventura. Calif.
Aug 20. 1947.
1.ecLer and Times
Murray. Ky.
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Gentlemen:
Some one m Murray sent me one
•f your Murray Inewbooks which
very much appreciated. You are
• be rtmgratulated for gettnig up
-Lich an attractive book and while
do not lo3k familiar
••a,s, of them. having been built
dear old eairoway.
••1:1 it leave me a nostalgic twist
I peruse
'flanks again for your kind real
• mbrarice of me. whoever y

ii'pictures

Yoil--Fir lend.
,
R. Macon Hamlin

SATUR

Let's Start Work on Kentucky Lake
State Park at Eggner's Ferry Now!

LATEST CENSUS FIGURES SHOW WESTERN MIGRATION

Slow-School Zone

•

s.vrriti)Ay, Acc.usT....lo, 19,17
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of foods this summer. Nor have
they been slackers with the sewing
am wondering how
needle. I
much of this work will be brought.
to the fair and entered in eointietinon for prizes. Most of what I,
nave seen is blue 'ribbon .quality
acid would make an excellent ex1 hibit. This in 'turn helps to make
the fair more interesting and attractive.

Fsit Privies
SF.ASlpE
.de city caiumed passed an ordiglace probthitie_the_
They als,,. made it unlawal to repair existing ones.
--;
. past his from door.
.
Byrgai Nelson !rained that ulrm• were biggei. than--dtillar signs
d Byron rented for a year's
est to --1;he - roenparattreely go-tett
, 'sot Id of fat•Inil,g, when at the
g•lait of money-making on the
WITH A MINE DETECTOR similar to those used by GIs during tne war, the
,:,k
He'll be back in play SO011.
Hull
Rev. James A. MeEnerney seeks the burial place of Saiiit Rene Goupil.
What will Bobby' Locke say
, who was killed tiy Ir.dians in 1642 near Auriesville, N. Y. Father McEnerney belies esiThat the Saint was buried.with a metal cruciflx and that
ats,ut American tuurn.gment play
the nine detector will pick up traces of it-With him is the Rev. Thomas i when
intenzeWed - two -years
(international) ' ht.rat„?
J. Coffey. director of the shrine near Auriesville.

FOR SAI
room sui
hogany
tar bed (
suture an
587.

her. It can truly be said of her
that she asked nothing in return
Have Winning Faces
for her long hours of sacrifice.
On February 19. 1880, she was
NEWPORT, R I. , UPI -When it
married to B. M. Taylor, who preCOMe6 to facg: j,cu can't beat the
death two years ago,
Chase's or the Chaces. Winner of ceded her in
union were „born five
the -Miss Newport" title in a and to this
two
as Miss Shirley children. She is survived by
beauty contest
Van and
Chace of Newport. with Miss Nor: daughters. Mrs. Maggie
one son,
ma Chase of New Brunswick, N. Mrs. Lillie Crouse. and
leaves nine grandalso
She
Boyce.
runner-up.
J., the
children and twelve great grand-

FOR SAL
2' 8- x
888.

children.
OBITUARY
In her passing we realize our
Mrs.
p.m:
8
at
1947.
6.
August
On
As you
Calloway County Fair.
community has lost a good citizen.
peaceand
quietly
Taylor
Mahaley
know the fair will be held on Sepa devoted mother ;gild a true
tember 17. 18. and 19 Wednesday. fully pest.ed from this-earthly home friend.
rest.
and
into a faireflandrof peace
Thursday and Fridayi,
MOnthS
•
.YrOr$,,
One if the rules is that -all en-rt-•111-e-iagre- of 83
and 17 days.
Ira's must be in by noon Wednes,-;
She richly deserved a reg.etr•day. September 17.
cause she had bees! a tireless wee,
find
of
kind
' Practically every
r all her long life, and she fill, •
and vegetable that is -Can-able- cacti d.iy
goodsiess and st',
h
may be entered in the fair. They
COOL.and COMFORTABLE
— include apples, cherries, berries.
peaches. pears. rhubarb, red plum'
juice. and asparagus, butt,
beans. string beans, heels. earn.:bnrtr
de kerner-and creal,
style corn, greens. english peas.
IN
matoes, tomato juice. sums'.'
rm%
squash. okra. vegetable soup
8LIAKYN
aild kraut
lure'_
With sugar unrationed you
be more interested injam, jell,

grape

Iiiiatitsie

SATURDAY ONLY
MOFFETT

and pig-.or• EWA ycar:-The
.:.clude$ jelly I any kind,. strawbc:

.•

4!,

vice. If ever a mother was devoted
to her family, she was; yet she always had time for her neighbors
and friends when they needed her.
Her home was open to, all and all
were Welcome.
Not only was this good woman
always giving service so freely,
but she was so appreciative of even
the least thing you might do for

ry preserves. apple. peach and pP.-•
preserves. .bread and butter pie, les. cucumber pickles and
en and red tomi,to catsup
For those whose. Main interest
sewing, the clothing division se.
catch your eye. The entire I1St
too long lo repeat, but it - multi&
ctott,in house girt's% kitchen apt;.:
cotton
pajama-, infaia', dr;
child's dress. king-tea
low cases. pieced
patcliwork and apkque quilts. U:
chet and chenille. bedspread
ed braided and crocheted rti,
article's and garments made
feedsacks.
There is also a division of cani.
fruits and vegetables. as well
clothing. for the 4-H club girls
From what 1 we .and hear, %,
men have canned enormous einem+

TheatosT
and
iffssoIR

I

SAWDUST
1000 truck
sawdust a
Tenn. T
this saws
should ge
Price $11
load. - '
Cu, Unice
187.

Ends
_ Saturday

GENE AUTRY
--- —
"BLUE
MONTANA
SKIES"
Sunday-Monday

FOR SAL]
sene sto
Cheap if
Clure betl
Park.
FOR SALI
ed. 1 1-2
Bargain il
8 acres to
-ft A

A Supreme Screen
Achievement
Returns!

unday-Monday

GENE TIERNEY
REX HARRISON
GEORGE SANDER

FOR SALI
home on
brary
bushel;
bushel.
per gall
Phone 681

.1
ivrairo-7-14

FOR SAL1
heuse die
merits nes
Butterwor

Dor,y1 F Zont.04
Preduc,on of VICTOR HUGO S

ROUGH L
and gum.
all Length
Now locat
2 miles s,
Bros Nes

MISERABLES
MARCH
FREDRIC
CHARLES LAUGHTON

T:ratary-FAir
•

[vetted loy

ocean) souse*.w
A 20. cortuo FOX
i•Krii 'nymph!

11

BRADLEY OFF ON INSPECTION TOUR

FIRST Di
T. H. 1

My Boy A
Merchant?

9-30 A.M.
1050 A.M.
5:00 PM.
Rehea
6.00 PM.
Snack
6:15 PM.
lowshi
7100 PM.
7:00 P.M.
Mectir
Max B. HI
Stewan
Mrs. E. A

Herman 1
Superir
Miss. 1,ula
lor Hig
Mrs. Willi
Interim
Mrs.
Rob
Junior

Yes Sir! If Your Boy is a
Ledger & Times Carrier
Boy he's a merchant

WINS ALL-AMERICAN SOAP BOX RACE
car-

EL

BEFORE DEPART 'SG

He has his ups and downs, his booms and depressions
•

just like you or I. He's learning to be an independent cit.,
izen fast. Be proud of him for showing he's a "chip off the

Rao.

old block."

Subscribe Now at 20c a week in the City
or $3.50 a year in the County
WE SELL

RUBBER STAMPS
rt
ABOUT 100 000 F1950045
-r

Ledger & Times

Daily Ledger & Times
eR

•
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ilSEITHE EFUSWEB
4'1

and Save Money
For Sale

I

FIRST BAPTISI CHURCH
Braxton B. Sawyer. Pastor
Miss Sara Cavanah, Secretary

For Rent

MURRAY CIRCUIT
C. A. Riggs, Pastor

*NSW(R TO
PSEVIOUS PUTZLIt

Crossword Puzzle

NORTH PLEASANT GROVE
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
a.m.;
Clarence F. Smith, Pastor

mJom Dog EROIN
32-Powder
FOR SALE-3-piece maple living
ACROSS
First Sunday-Goshen 11
FOR RENT-New business houseWIMP alww MOM
33-Snow and rain
1-Nothingness
Rudolph Howard,
Lynn Grove 7:30 p.m.
room suite and 4-piece solid ma- 19x90--on Walnut St. near Bus
s4-Move contrary to
6-Tbree-handed
UMMO
SSOU1OP9
Minister
of
Music
the pull of grail%)
card game
Second Sunday-Martins Chapel
hogany bedroom suite, with pos- Station. See Jeff Shroat at Shroats
Sunday School, 10 a.m
mimmaugo
AMP°
school
of
115-Parts
•rtiele
9--Dadhlte
Miss
Dorothy
Brizendine,
Student 12-Alwrys
11 a.m.; New Hope 5:30 p.m.
ter bed. Cash or terms-Riley Fur- Meat Market.
Worship Service, 11 am.
year
am sou
A30c
gy_-One
(var.)
Secretary, Phone 75
13-Poker bet
Third Sunday-a-Lynn Grove 11 a.m.
pon POUR:MOW
C Y.F., 6:30 pin.
niture and Appliance Cu. Phone
28-Marries
14.-Geo1ogfcal period
Dewey Ragsdale, Sunday School 16-Tle
WAN UOW M
39-One of ColfflOhne
Goshen 7:30 p.m.
Worship Service, 7:15 p.m.
587.
A30c
ships
18-Ballot
RMOUMPI7 PM
Superintendent
Fourth Sunday-Sulpher Springs
Mid Week Bible Service, 7 p.m.
40--Bamovar
13-Crazy person
MO PI
L. L. Downs, T. U. Director
44-"Magic eye
Igen()
9:45 a.m.; New Hope 11:00 am.;
FOR SALE-One new screen door,
15106114MN
45-usroina of best
Mrs. A. F. Yancy. W. M. U. Pres. 18-Pinal offer
Martins Chapel 3 p m.
seller
2 8" x 6' 8" -Baxter Bilbrey.
20-Compase point
OMOU
OM
LOST-A twenty-dollar bill 420)
Morning
444-Where rung*
ALMO CHURCH OF CHRIST
31-Bothers
Fifth Sunday - Sulpher Springs
886.
NPOP
summer
A30c on Wednesday the 27th, at the Sunday School
in
9:30 a.m. 32-CoNn
48-Practice
OPM
,94140
11 am.
14
111-Plim•
railroad station or vicinity. Re- Morning worship
U-Leader of British
10:45 am 94-Storage bin
Bro. .J. H. RH=
during Rovolution
511-Wolflioands
FOR SALE-Delicious apples at my turn to this office and receive reSunday School each Sunday at
Evening
Iii-Prise-11ghtere
60-Hesitant
DOWN
home on North 15th St., near li- ward
expression
helpers
Sic Training Union
9:45 a.m. except second Sunday at
6:15 p.m.
LOCUST GROVE BAPTIST
1-Member of Com
brary From the tree. $2.00 per
Evening Worship
1 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
CHURCH
famhy
g
ici
ti
s
10
1
5
i
t 5 14
bushel; best drops $1_50 per
2-Wicked
Prayer meeting Wed.
Preaching services every second
John Nelson, Pastor
7:30 p.m.
of leant
3-Cost
bushel. Also nice cider, 85 cents
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
4-Local law
I
IS
12
6-Brutal
per gallon - M. E. Wooldridge.
Preaching first and third Sunday
HURRAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
8-What sailors tie
Phone 660-W.
ri
A30c
ib
7-Aleutian Island
at 11 o'clock.
4'
With and Maple Streets
We are glad to report that we
8-Pour
OWENS CHAPEL BAPTIST
Sunday School each Sunday at
, Charles C. Lancaster, Minister
have our new permaneut
9-81.raln
ie
20-Structure for
Leon Winchester, Pastor
SAWDUST FOR SALE-We have Miss Lorene Falwell. with LIN.
10 o'clock John Lassiter, superinhuman
habitation
, I
tendent.
1000 truck loads of good hardwood
Bible School at 9:48 a.m.
11-Go In
071,
We have been cleaning and re19-Plots
Preaching services rust and third
Worship
with
B.T.U. meets meets each Sunday
communion
sawdust at our mill in Union City, decorating our building this week.
at
22-Ink spots
r
at 6:30 p.m. Harold Houston, BTU Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
21-Dines
Tenn. Tobacco farmers desiring
IS
:14 li
"Your Hillbilly Pals," were here 10:50 a m. and 7:00 p.m.
54-810e II3cot.)
/
Sunday School each Sunday at
director.
Wednesday:
this sawdust for firing purposes last Thursday night and put on a
Mid - week
Bible
25-Placid
30 II
10 a.m.
IN-W1se men
should get it as soon .as possible. good show. We appreciate the large study at 7:00 p.m. with classes for
29-Cold desserts
/
Price $1.00 and $2.00 per truck crowd which attended. The pro- all ages.
29-Winter vehicle
HAZEL CIRCUIT METHODIST
30-Material used to
load. - Cultra-Howard Lumber ceeds will be used for the benefit
prevent damage
WEST FORK BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH
Cru I "'GE PRESBYTERIAN
Cu.„ Union. City, Tenn. Telephone -etthe school.
31-Lancer
_r_
E. A. Somers, Pastor
A. G. Chadors, Pastor
33-Let U stand
CHURCH
187.
FS Aug 30c
Our softball team defeated Out36-Cursed
,
, y 3.•
3s
37-Opera by Verdi
1803 Main Street
land last Friday when they came
Sunday School- each Sunday at
50-Nostril
South Pleasant Grove
Samuel C. McKee, Pastor
FOR SALE-New Perfection kero- to our diamond fur a game. The
40-Greek letteT
40 41
si
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. R. 10 o'clock am. Featus Story. super41-Printers'
sene stove. 5-burner, table top. score was 11 to 7.
.intendent.
measures
L. Cooper, superintendent.
ir
VI
30
42-Arab's cloak
Cheap if sold at once-Bryant McTwo school reporters were elect- 9:45 a. m. Sunday School
Preaching services each second
Worship Service at 11.00 a.m.,
45-Wooden pin
Mr.
David
H.
Winslow,
Supt.
Clure between 7th and 8th at City ed last week. They were Beverly
50
44-To propel w:th
WS
and fourth Sunday at 11 o'clock.
first and third Sundays.
se
11.:00
a.
m
.Woship
Service
oars
.
Park.
Sip Ann Kimble, and Eva Grey GroAlso each fourth Sunday night at
Youth Fellowship. 6:30 p.m
441.O.Ca:1 for silence
Aimmim•
4:30 p m. Senior High Fellowship
417Toward
Va••Card Imam Snarl.
gan.
7 o'clock and each second Saturday
Hazel
Church
•
This week's - Visitdr; were: Ha- 620 p. m_ Weatinisister Fellowship
FOR SAI.E-32 acres well improvSunday School at 10:00 a-m. Wil- at 2 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-Week
ed. 1 1-2 miles south on 16th St. zel McCiard, Mrs. Edison Kimmer
Ray Dunn, supeeintendent.
a Prayer Meeting
COLDWATER CHURCH OF
HAZEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bargain if sold at once. Will sell bro, J. T. Todd, Donald Mathis.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.,
SPRING CREEK BAPTIST
CHRIST
H. F. Paschall, Pastor
8 acres to build.on. Come at once. James Scutt, Eual Qrugan and
'?econd Sunday, and at 7:00 p.m.'
CHURCH
ELM
GROVE
Minister
BAPTIST
H.
Pogue,
CHURCH
L.
-R. A Jones, owner, Route 1, others
J. H. Thurman, Pastor
second and fourth Sundays.
_
Gilbert,
Pastor
Leslie
_
urtify.
91
Masons Chapel
Pistil Daily; Sunday School SuperChurch School each Lord's day
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m., first
First Sunday, 10:00 am. Sunday
intendent
Sunday School
Brother Leopold Rests
10 A.M.
on second and fourth Sunday at thirii and fourth Sundays, and at School, Morgan Cunningham, SuFOR SALE- Old model WestingKerney Bailey. T.U. Director
Allen Wellg. Superintendent
10 am, and first and third sun- 2:00 p.m. second Sunday. Brooks perintendent. Preaching at 11:00
house electric range..3 new eleLOS ANGE1.4 , UPi - The me- Morning Worship
11 A.M. Mrs. Paul Dailey, W M.U. Pres.
day at 1:30 pm.
am. and Saturday before at 7:30
ments needed
Underwood, superintendent.
$25- Mrs
A D. chanical :ige_ has come to the res- Tripling Union
Morning
6:30 PM
Preaching services: first and
Worship Service at 11:00 am., P-m•
Butterworth Phone 100
lc cue of Brother Leopold. 63. who Evening Worship
7:30 P.M. Sunday School, 9 45 am.
third
Sunday
at
2:30
p.m.„s
o
fourth Sunday, and at 3:00 p.m.
Morning Worship each Sunday,
pulled the ropes to ring the three Wednesday Evening Prayer
ROUGH LUMBER - Oak poplar big heavy bells at St. Joseph's
second Sunday.
11:00 am.
SINKING SPRING BAPTIST
Service __
7:30 P.M.
_
and gum. 50.000 feet Closing out. church for 25 years. Parishioners
CHURCH
W.M.U. meeting every second and
Evening
HARDIN CIRCITX
all lengths before moving
mill. presented the church with a pushOAK GROVE BAPTIST
M IL Harmstain, Putt.
fourth Wednesday
2 P.M. Training Union each Sunday, 8:90
C. E. Boswell, Pastor
Now located on Winchester place, button system and Brother Leo- R. A's, G.A.'s, and Sunbeams
CHURCH
p.m.
meet
2 miles south of Cencord-Nance pold now rings the bells sitting
10 00 a m. Sunday School. James
on second and fourth Wednesday Evening Service. 7:45 p.m.
L
.H. Thurman. Pastor
• First Sunday:
Palestine, 11:00
Bros. New Concord.
S5p down
Key, superintendent.
nights.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:45 a.m.; Hardin, 7 pm.
Second Sunday, 10:00 a.m. Sun- 11:00 a.m. Preaching Service
"Come Thou With Us and We Will
. Second Sunday: Olive, 11:00 a.m.;
p.m.
day School. Harold Smotherman, 600 pro. B.T.T.Ji L. D. Warren.
Do 'Thee Good"
W.M U., G.A.. Sunbeams meet on Union Ridge. 3:00 pm.
director.
Wednesday following Second
Th,rd Sunday, at Hardin 11:00 Superintendent. Preaching at 11:00
a.m. and $aturday before at 2:30 7:00 p.m. Preaching Service
IL Lars Coghill* Omagh
and Fourth Sunday.
.a.m; Palestine, 3 pm.
Fourth Sunday: Dexter, 10:00 . p na.
Y.W A. meet Monday, 7:30 pm,
Mar*Twelfth Weld
aas--rney
Use dur dawdled
following First and Third Sun- a.m. and Lillian Ridge, 11:15 a.m.
, Fourth Sunday, Sunday School
Services are held each Sunday
days.
at 10.00 a.m. Preaching at 11:00 get the business
Everyone is invited.
at 9 o'clock.

I

Lost and Found

Pottertown School

u10:;4.4 0,

irtf,1

to

.

re

ALMO CIRCUIT
Bryan Biahop, Pastor

.marmiagamigreo

FIRST my..moDisr
R.11
1111..510RIAL BAPTIST CHURCH
T. H. Mollies, Jr., Minister
Temple Hill •
-9-30 a m.-Sunday School, Alvin
Worship Service 11 00 o'clock
9-30 A.M. Sunday School
Harrell. superintendent.
Ion first and fourth Sundays.
10 50 A.M. Morning -Worship
10 45 am.-Morning worship
Evening service on third Sunday,
5:00 PM. Young People's Choir 7 30 pm -Evening worship
!7 o'clock; Church School each SunRehearsal
7:00 p.m.-Group Meetings
day at 10 o'clock. Youth Fellow6.00 P.M. Sunday Evening Choir
Tuesday
ship each Sunday evening. 6:30.
Snack
2.30 p m.-W M.S at the Church
Prayer Meeting each Thursday ev6:15 PM Methodist Youth FelWednesday
ening 7 o'clock.
lowship
7.30 pm-Mid-Week Prayer SerRamells Chapel
•
7.00 PM. Evening Worship
vice and Bible Study
Worship Service 11 o'clock each
7:00 P.M. Wednesday, Prayer 8.30 p m.-Teachers and Officers second Sunday and 7 o'clock each
Meeting
Meeting
fourth Sunday evening. StewardMax B. Hurt, Chairman Board of
ship Fellowship meeting
each
Stewards
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Thursday (before the second SunMrs. B. A. Tucker, President of
Robert E. Jarman, Minister
day) evening 830.
W.S.C.S.
Bethel
Herman Roes, Sunday
School 9.45 A.M. Church School
Worship 2:45 o'clock cacti fourth
Superintendent
1055 AM. Morning Worship with Sunday and 7 o'clock each second
Miss. uIa Clayton Beale, Counseserrnon by the pastor
Sunday. Church School each Sunlof High School MYF
8:30 P.M. C.Y.F. and College dis- day 11 o'clock. Prayer meeting
Mrs. William Jeffrey, Counselor
cussion group
.
each Wednesday evening 7 o'clock.
Intermediate MYF
7:30 I'M. Evening Worship
Breaks Chapel
Mrs.
Robert
Smith, Counselor
Worship 11 o'clock each third
Junior MYF
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!
Sunday. Church School 10 o'clock.
Independence
"a
Worship service 2.30 o'clock each
first Sunday.

Announcement
•
e

DR. H. B. BAILEY, JR
OPTOMETRIST

Is Moving His Office

['RESET CIRCUIT
H. P. Blankenship. Pastor
•
First Sunday -Kimsey 11 s m ;
Coles Camp Ground 3 p.m.; Mt.
'Hebron 7:30 p.m.
Second Sunday-Coldwater II
am,; Mt. Carmel 7.30 pm.
Third Sunday-Mt Hebron 11
am
Kirksey 7 30 p
Fourth Sunday --Mt Carmel 11
a m Cole's Camp Ground 3 p m .
Coldwater 7:30 pm.
. There is Church School at each
of these'churches at 10 am every
Sunday. Your attendance is appreciated.

TO AVOID COLDS, I
WOULD ADVISE ALL
GIRLS

TO

An all-time record summer graduating class of 334 students will be
awarded degrees at the University
of Kentucky on Friday night, August 29. President H. L. Donovan
announced today.
.
Dr. John Davis Williams, chancellor of the University of Mississippi and former director of the
U. K. Training School, will deliver
the commencement 'address.
His
subject will be -Democracy's Essential Safeguard."
The graduating class-representing 72 Kentucky counties, 14 other
states, and one foreign country is the largest ever to receive degrees at the close of the summer
term. The largest previous Summer
class was 265 in 1941.
Two persons are candidates for
the degree of doctor of education
and one is a candidate for the doctor of philosophy degree. Ninetyfive studInts are candidates for
masters degrees. Certifieates in
--adminiatration
will- be
granted jointly with the University
of Alabama and the University of
Tennessee to 11 persons, under the
,Sputhern Regional Training Program.
Candidates for degrees frcm Calloway county include Paul R. Robbins and Moulton Thomas, both of
Murray, master of science in agriculture, and Ferd Wells, candidate
for a bachelor's degree.

New Starr Spinet

$499 Complea with Bench
Used Pianos from $135 up
FREE DELIVERY

Harry Edwards
Phone 4431
908 So, 5th St.
PADUCAH, KY.
By Ernie Bushmiller

Pardon Me t.

NANCY

3 Murrayans Among
UK's Largest Class 1
Of Summer Grads fi

SOUNDS
BUT

WEAR A

SILLY,

I'LL

TRY

IT

BANDANA ON THE
HEAD

ABBIE an' SLATS

By Raeburn Van Buren

Sue Has Hope

THE VNHCX.E CASE AGAINST
(CHARLIE DOESN'T CARE
ABou-r CIRL4. HE'S SHY
CHARLIE 15 BASED ON GLORN,
KISSING EN49ARRASSESI-IIN1RHODES' TEI.TVONY THAT liE,
WATRyir443 TO Kl4C HER
...,, LIKE IT WOULD A urite-B0--1r AND WHEN HARVEY
BUT 641V5 A SHE-WOLF IF I
p-•L.....----INTERFERED
EvER SAW ONE! rf MUST
cs,._•-•';-- -Z:v
HAvE BEEN HER
CHARLIE PEUIRERATE..1124.
wAS AFTER
LY SHOT HIM?
111M!THAT'S WHAT
I
CHARLIE
SANS!
•
..._

1'

KNOW TisAcre
/ A um!
4....k,.w4",ff

FANP CHARLIE 5AY4

5HE TOOK
1415 P15T0L AWAY, HELP 11 BEHIND
HER BACIAte,WED TO,CIIVE

rr ifAcK

K155EP HER! IN THE
TU5SLE THE PISTOL.
WENT OFF ANC)
HARVEY WA4
KILLWP

WE BOTH KNOW
ARLIE'S -TCO SimPLE
TO HAVE MADE UP
THAT STORY- TOO SHY
TO HAVE ACTED THE
WAN,CoLORY RHOCES
SAYS HE Vic'. HIS
STORNI IS TRUENOT 441Elie5!

I THINK
NOU ARE
RIGHT,
SUE, OUT
HOW CAN
WE PROVE
IT?

•
44' h., U. ••• •••••• Sei4.••
Of -al
- 0.. u
••••

_
Ti) The

SUGAR CREEK CHURCH
Boron RIcherson, Paster

New Building

Preaching every Sunday morn.
log at 11:00 o'clock -and on Sun•
day night rit 7:30 o'clock.
Robert Owen is superintendent
,if Sunday School held every Sunday at 10:00 o'clock.
B.T.U. every surmay nignt at
6:30, Clifton McNeely director, and
p'reoching following B.T.U.
Prayer meinifig every Wednesday
night at 7:00 o'clock.
W.M.S. meets on Thursday at
I 30 p.m. after the first and third
inday each month.

Next Door to N1lirray Beauty lihop
ACROSS- FROM METHODIST CHURCH

On Maple Street
•

•

Open For Business
SEPTEMBER 2

LI'L ABNER

By Al Capp

Set 'Em Up in the Other Alley !!

CUSS IT.CAiNT SEEM rGiT
I'M
n4" WISPYRAYSHUN FO' TN' GOING
FINISH 0' MAH 'FOONERAL BACK
MARCH FOR A CITY
THE CITY.'"
SLICKER*.!"
MY LIFE IS
RUINED.
r
.
r

TO

w1-4•1, WASTE IT
GOIN' BACK T' TI-I'
CITY, CITY SLICKER

PLEASANT VALLEY CHURCH
AF CRIST
H
.1. L. Hicks, Minister
Sunday School each Lord's Day
.,t 10 am.
1 Preaching services first Sunday
of each month at 11 a.m.

,

J

•

Om-am

-

, COPY FADED

szt ri
0

Ir

•

a
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INDUSTRIALAND
PARKER

SEED
ANY
CO

—Buyers and Sellers—

. Personals

•

Society

ALL KINDS OF
QUALITY FIELD SEEDS
•
We Are Headquarters
for Seed Cleaning

Social Calendar

Monday. Sept. 1
TheAnisiness ,woman s circle of
the First' Baptist Church will meet
ir,day Septimber 2 rind 3.
with Mrs. George Upchurch,. 900
Olive street, at 5:45 for a pot-luck
Piic.:i is spending- !oda) in supper.
Pad ,1..•11 ,! offing
Tuesday, September 2
The Business and Professional
. :Mrs. Gingles Wallis. Miss Lula
First Christian Church
Clas- tori Beale and Mrs Pue Out- Group of the
meet at 7:30 p. m. at
will
council
Mr,
Springin
Friday
?, 1- .••: \IF ..:
:sst
•
•
•••,•,
Ashmor••,,
412 N. Th St S. tl.;t1 !'.e
where thiy. visited Wells • Hall Miss Ruth
thanrman. and - Mrs. Kirk Pool will
Mrs i;
be jtant hostesses. Mrs. Maurice
•
Knoxville.•is Crass will be program leader. All
.\11 s. Rosa V.,
rr
•
mfibers of the other groups are
t,t: h t
by.
invited to attend.
i Mrs "hat fit,,lv Eitt,iLi street.
- Group I. II. and III of the First
• •
s Sv...itin spent Fri- Christian Church will meet at 2:30
as follows:
Group- One with Mrs. C. E.
••
• ••• •-•"'
Obiilson returned Fri- Broach. North 15th strixj Mrs. Das
.
inoriths Visit with, rela- vid Hopkins and • Sers. Nettie
TtrK.i.s.
NI:s••..•
Group - Two with Mrs. Ruth
.!'t
•
:
and
734—Poplar St Mrs. C. B.
Swa
cutchin.
G
W
a:it
MrMI
•
S
.
,
Mr, Hal Houston-attend- Farri;. co-hostess.
D:
T •
Group Three with Mrs. R. H.
.t Dade Park Fri.
•.4• ia
Mrs
Robbins. 502 Olive street.
••
Cleatus Dodd. co-hostess
Mr :mil Mrs Frst,14 H,,!. .-lib.
The W. S. C. S. of 'Methodist
da•-ighter. Mary Frank. 'will
Church will meet September f inlea‘e 'kis afternoon to spend trier
stead of the regular meeting date.
weekerid ...Id Labor Day in Mom-

Confederacy Children
Enjoy Picnic Supper
7:1,0

e" W

We'd Like To Be
YOUR GROCERMAN

Groceries
Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
i\teats
Hatchett's Grocery
_ 1214 Vtest Ntain
Phone 7,75

Dr. J. M. Converse
Graduate
Veterinarian-

•.
-01 LICE —

I Mr alai M.-s. A. 14.___A-ustin and
id Mr and Mrs. R. E
'$n..k
lir,riantr. slate'Seturned from their
,..,cat,iir. In Bracebridge Canada
cated north id. Toronto on - Lake
Mus-E(4.4 ---ney-1 also visited in
Tori,nto On their return trip they
,:sit, d points of interest in Niagara
•ind Washington D C.

East Main St.. Phone 560-J
gEsiDENcir,

t_4

16th St.. Phone 5.4-11

?ri7

Murray Consumers
Coal & Ice Co.

BOONE'S

LIMESTONE
CONCRETE
BLOCKS

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Telephone 64
We Deliver

SAIIIT0111

Save 10 to 20'e

Well Seasoned and Ready
to Use

and Carrs on both
both 1 aundrj and(leaning

On

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY

Dodd Block and Tale
Company

Hughes Paint and
Wallpaper Co.

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES
•
BUILDING & FARM

East Main Street
W. Deliver

South Side
Square

HARDW ARE

•
A. B. Beale & Son
Est.

was common
lem (.4 profusion
wanted.
industry.
American
throughout
start
not
did
trouble
real
The
This led to the establishment in
powder
smokeless
until 1894 when
1921 of the Dis•Ision of Simplified
was adapted successfully for use Practice in the National Bureau of
powder
each
in shotshells. With
of the United States despecial Standards
claiming
manufacturer
of Commerce.
partment
merit for his product, the loading
The actual ,purpose of the di.
companiir's were forced to provide
;was _to .encourage industry
shotshells - loaded- with the, powder. viaronstandardize, for the ultiniate
of the powder markers -who drum- to
of the, public, those commed up enough interest in their benefit
or products in which 'style
modities
demand
hunters
make
product to
taste are minor facindividual
or
it for their shells.
t,WS.
The result was confusion "for
only .
new division was
everybody. Hunter. dealer, jobber, - This
old when on June 19,
years
three
result
net
The
er.
manufactur
and
host to the loaders
was that everyone suffered in in- 1924, it was
shotshells,
distributors of
creased costs, delays. inconven- and
unanimous approval of
ience, bookkeeping, not to ment4on With the
the six manufacturers, the confer- frayed tempers."
ence swung an ax on the 4.067
aotomatwhich
step
A notable
s7(ells which the loaders agreed
taken
NajaS
'catty roduired loads
were more or less standards. A to- ,
Cartridg
in 1921 when Wester
of 2.320 loads. 57 percent of
tat
a line of
Company introduced
total, were eliminated at one
the
shells called Super-X which stancrack.
lrdized on one type of powder
revision, on October
sro_ashile tbe futureelimi: The ninth
.
•
..Ightiarr
nation of all powder-branded types 16. 1946. ainntiii-hir-ed
2. 2947, pared down the original
of • long-range loads.
is now alThe government recognized that &067 to 137 and the end
the ammunition indUstry's prob- most in sight.

Phone

WilliaMs, Editor

•
NEW LOCATION
Itcross Street From Murray
Stockyards
.Telephone 665

1

, 1947

tCOME IN AND LET ME

Call 383

Murray, Ky.

TEST YOUR
WATCH,FREE!

DR. H. B. BAIL:NJ, J r.
Optometrist
at.—
H. B. BAILEY JEWELRY STORE

Distributed by United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
persisted long afterward, when the
CHAPTER THIRTY
family had returned to the houSe.
LEITHA felt a wave of disAndres. who had been constantly
•
l" appointment when she saw at her side, all solicitude and atsuggested that they all go
that Rich was-no longer in the tention, living room and have some
Into the
library. He might have stayed! sherry.
Now the servants, each in turn,
Joseph Clairmount said that was
came up to present themselves to an excellent idea. He would read
their
tender
to
their new mistress,
the will, with Miss Mallory's perrespect, as well as their welcome. mission, if she would understand
As soon as it was over and she this seeming haste, since lie would
had gone back to her _own rooms, be obliged to return to Atlanta
Leitha decide Ado send for Rich. that evening.
Leitha granted her permission.
She wanted to 'impress upon him
that what had happened should But she could not help being a bit
make no difference in their friend- dismayed that he was going to run
-ship. She could tell him what, she away, too. She certainly was to be
had not yet been able to tell the left on her own. •
The little lawyer had said that
others—that, she intended to find
but
some way in which to divide this her very life was in his hands, he
enormous fortune and responsi- she was thinking now that to
as
indifferent
mighty
seemed
bility.
Union answered her ring. When that life—reading the will, emphalike
sizing that she had robbed every
would
she
that
him
told
she
Captain Haller to come up to her one present of what might have
sitting room, the old servant said, been his share of the vast inheritance, informing everyone, too,
"But de captain, he done gone."
that he would be gone by nightfall.
"Gone!"
And she was thinking that whorap- ever had put something in that
--"Yas-ut. Miz Maltor9he done have Burton drive carafe and borrowed the locket—
tam
The general meeting of the Wo- him to de airfield. He was in a and perhaps helped in some way
,powerful,hurry."
to hasten her grandfather's death
man, Ctaillfli of the First Metn,
without —might now be formulating some
dist Church has been poitponed . So Rich had gone! And
a word, not even a good-bye!
further plans.
from Sept. 2 to Sept 9.
When the last clause of the will
after
HE would have liked to run
had been read it became clear that
,Wednesday. 'Sept. 3
she
her grandfather had taken elab.him. to -tell him what
• The PTA a [it meet 'at tbire;, thought of him for acting that orate pains that his granddaughter
k- .• \l : s High School
way. As if he could not face what would not take any hasty action to
had been revealed to him—that divide or share her inheritance. "I
•Thurcday. Sept. 4
she was not plain Leitha Mallory, would advise a period of one full
disposal that
The Youriz Matrons Group 4-4 the R N., a girl he had asked to marry year before any such
heiress.
might be prompted from the warm
First Christian Church r will meet him, but the -Tannehill
of my granddaughter's
She had expected .that to be generosity
.Fulton. 1003 West
with Mrs. Henry
nature," were
quite a blow, but she had not loving and imphistre
Main street at. 7:30 p n. Jout thought Rich would run out on her. his, words.
•iiistesses are Mrs. Jane Bell Clop- Hadn't he told her, just. this morna Voice from the
',in and Mrs, Dan Hutson;
ing, that he had been phoning IT WAS like
chill creep
• • •
Washington just so he could stand A grave. It made a little
so that she
spine,
by? He had insisted that fie knew down Leitha's
sip of her
another
take
to
was
glad
:1 Mrs Ralph Brausa M.- she needed him. And she did. She
her. never had needed him more than sherry.
.
are visiting his fat
Of course, she knew that her
she did now.
I.1. Bratiaa, 303 North Fifth
r had felt that his relarang for Poswick.- Perhaps grandfathe
She
if
i
supervisor
is
13rausa
street
tives were anxious for him to die:
when
But
message.
a
left
had
Rich
thia might be schools at Matoor,
at their expense. But he must have
that there was no message, to her failed -to realize the position in
knowledge.
Mr ad 'Mrs. Charles Lassit,
which it would place her.
AU right, Leitha thought, let
have returned from a ten day
I wouldn't be surprised Lettha
if
away,
run
Richard W. Haller
thought, if someone now hated me
.- ation. They visited .Mr. Lassiter
Let
it.
wanted
he
way
the
was
t
so much that he might even wantnrothers. Mr and Mrs.. Hugh Lohim sta., away. She would never
out of the way. If tiler,
oter. Mr and Mrs. Fred Lassrer. bury hinoride for that young man to put me
was anything that was trumfferOzark. Ark.. and Mrs Lasslter's again. He was not worth It. He had able. it was to be dependent upon
brother. Mr and Mrs. Cletus Rich- shown his true colors_ He not only whatever charity someone else
would have made a most unsatis- cared to hand out.
erson. Joe Wheeler Dan. Ala
factory husband, he had not even
She supposed that Joseph Clairproved a true friend.
mount would seek an opportunity
Wells Lovott son r•f Mr and
And now there were many mat- to be alone with her before he took
Joe T Lovett. C,,lun-ibus, ters which. as the new mistress of
!\11 ,
Ohio .will arrive MotiaLiv after- Tannehill, she had to attend to: ask him if he had come to any con, ora, 'for a few day, visit with hi- all of the arrangements in regard clusions from the reaction of the
that would take
gramipaients Dr and Mrs R iin•is• to the funeralday: some business other members of the houehold.
place the next
However, the reading of the will
Wells Hazel road. Mr ',rain is affairs that Mr. Clatrmount had
finished, he closed his briefcase
at the University iif told her must be gone into.
-•
with a decisive snap, made somer
•
thing of a to-do in saying good-bye
HERE was a thin, chilly rain to all those present--and left.
the day of the burial, to make
Well, Leitha thought. I am de51,s.. Elizaor th Upchtir, h will
more dismal. It would serted., I am .left with nothing to
that
ent:e. Mond... for Vandal, i 111. have ordeal
been foolish for Leitha to
upon except my own wit and
p--it ion pretend any uncontrollable grief— iely
• where she haa accepted
resourcefulness and courage.
her in the otj. high ce'rtainly- none of the others
• .4 Fatal..., •
showed any such feeling, with the
(To be continued)
-chant.
• •
exception of the faithful Union— (The characters in this serial are
fictitious)
never had felt
but she
Mr and Mrs Leslie Putnarn are lower in certainly A lowness that
(Coin. II144, by Arcadia lIouae_. Inc
spirits.
yacationii.g in Columbils. 0
•
'Irs F D Mellen. Olive Blvd

BELGIUM HONORS U. S. WAR DEAD

•

Only Exclusive
Ambulance

Amer
Ct
16
Nev

All watches repaired_ktm
ore tested on the

BY"

BROOKS BUS LINE
It t•lls us inantediatoly
what is:wrong when you
bring your watch ta, Itproves to you that it's right.
when you take It out,

ONLY SEATING CAPACITY SOLD
Make Reservations Early At

Mt

WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES
Murray, Ky.

Furches Jewelry
Store

Phone 456

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ikr

• HEADQUARTERS FOR
Standard Parts for All Cars!

Telephone 16

If you want
BETTER
PLUMBING
AT
REASONABLE
PRICES
Call

••Mr•

.
ar•••••••••••••••=...41••••••••••••

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
FIRE

Automobile

Casualty

tint

Telephone 331

6\

Murray,
"It boo.; Make

Voris Wells

Gr.r ,ror

Gatlin Building

SPORTS AFIELD

Kentucky

_
lb

The'Ledger 8e$,Times
er For Over Half a Century
Your Progressive Home Newspap

te

90

ar
Cou
al
Cl
•M
Pitt
_

• Experienced Drivers
• Safe

Cars

• Prompt Service
• Courteous

Treatment

'I

AS

51

NEAR AS YOUR
TELEPHONE

The Old Reliable

138
TAXI

Benny Maddox

Telephone 95

W.iIIk D rug;

r•

. WE-HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT
— OR IT CAN'T RE HAD

ATTENTION
Dodge Plymouth
Owners
is shown placing a
PRIME MINISTER Of BELGIUM, Paul Henri Spank
at the Henri-Chapelle
wreath in honor of the Amerie•arrwar dead buried cemetehy in the Ell..
('emetery, the second largest American military
there will be disinteirea
ropean area. The bodies of soldiers buried
the cemetery chosen
hurials.in
for
States
United
the
to
-returned
and
-photo. (International)
by their naarest relative. U. S. Signal Corps

LET US HAVE YOUR REPAIR
WORRIES
•

11. Ted Resting

a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"

Is
gi
Planet
Phil

TAXI )
SERVICE

Murray Auto Parts .
B. L. Ray
W. F. Miller

I 1,1 W..Idr
relai• 1)mi 0.1 Mich,
f•.•
•

Airmen 4 ontinue Trip
Two
LONDON Ai.g 30 it:Pr
American- flying apirind. the • °rid
rein Piper- Cub,. Superrruisi r
toclay - th:0 they would leave
I'.r11..gue Sulytty.
were flying 1ff 1..*rnirme in
oarthei,•1 tr,141,1r,d today to observe
races. :hut were not
01,
participating
The airmen :at, Chtford Evans

-
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Dale II Stubblefield

COMPANY
•
Clo
R.ir,
and Mr -.1 meg.
4
('ous•arit. -1317T,Tr.
I If I) Snrath. Austin. Tex..- are
and—Mr, Eu,,f Mr
•
71111-- Pat Parker,
I •
714I
-•r, hr
••
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Calloway County's

MURRAY SERVICE
TRAVEL TO DETROIT

Ur

OUR PLEDGE...To keep every business
transaction entrusted to our care confidential.

S

T

--4.
1
/

man, author of arms and tim-' the perfect load.
I Almost horn the start the shotarticles.
Munitions
A (pito ',hi r if a (•, 1,-iiri.- ago there
tared trou.
In the latter 'part of the 19th shell loading industry
wire tiot.ohY shotsh,111, Uri profus.ble and had to decide which difglintshell
automatie
Century,
of
Confusion
a
-was
hut there
1,41
were invented. ferent kinds and quantities of pow14.383 differeht .ktrigl of shotahell loading machines
to invent a der and shot to "use a in a shell.
enough
easy
was
It
the
load, L'rilm•. y I'd 1 W, re athot,g
but Each -powder- maker made special
,g4tshells.
4
load
to
machine
......if,,i . f •-lioliters whose ballastic
know what, claims for his produal, in public
kr hwledge was 4,- a Pa- with that the question was to
Adanis; print, arid produced ,protagoniats
•.r .the :tn.rnulut4. to . maker, you I--Rejtar.n, Pete Smith, Bill
in 20 sizes. Thle shoth t,- that the and . a thousand of their' breed. Shot came
o r e...
1 to t'ake- ya
i i1,
own answer, eaeff' shell loading industry faced its
his
had
e;ch
the
vv-,peirfted
,
'tl,^ load You
corn. trouble in the only way- it could:
loot that wild dr. '.0,i. you ex- inaistint that his- individual
was By giving its customers what they
shot
and
powder
of
bination
Depperto
Bill
poled. at.corclintl
'

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE and PLYMOUTH
SALLES and SERVICE
"Let's Lime Every Acre of Crop Land in
Calloway County"
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•
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by If
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()car
first
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